
ANEW PREMIUM!
Wo bare Jnst received a limited sap-lil- y

of a new work entitled "A Thousand
Facts" with a Memorandum Calendar for
1882, which we are presenting to sub-

scriber who pay $1.00 In advance for the
Carbon Advocate. Yonr choice of this
or "Kendall's Uorse and his Diseases."
Fay promptly and get the premium 1

(lP"Those of our subscrib-
ers getting the Advocate to
through the mail will please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases

.whore we have to send bills 20

$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

on

SATURDAY. MAY 13, 1883.

Local and Personal.
The paid fire department of Easton cost

the borough $81)00 list year.
Judge Bice, of Wllkbirre, will make

the Decoration day address at PilUton.
fcS-F- a good cup nf COFFEE buy

Wlnlermute's STAR COFFEE.
Hoofing slate have advanced to $1 per

ton.
Slalingtnn claims to have the champion

alate splitter.
(pO- - New and latest styles of Buntings at

Jonas new store.
More new boats are running on the

Iiehlgh Canal this season than for many
years psst.

Ssssu Oentlemen's furnishing goods in
endless variety new and bright at very
bottom orlces, at uiauss s, uro s, nana si.

Frederick Miller, nf Bethlehem, Inst

four children by death from small pox with
In the past few weeks.

5BJust opened, a new and elegant line
ol Parasols and umbrellas, al Jos. Jonas
new store, in Obert s Building.

A number of slate qusrry employees
atSlatingtoa struck for higher wages last
week. Ic

Hj-F- or prepared paints, wall paper,
books, stationery or fancy article of any and ol

very discription, at very lowest prices, go
to tj. t. iiucaenDacn, Broadway, aiuucii
Vnunk.

The Grand Commandery, Knights
Templer, of l'ennaylvanla, will hold their
29th annual Conclave in Allegheny city t
commrnclng May 30th.

A corps of surveyors are locating the
line between the counties of Northampton
aud Lehigh.

jCSf Baby Csrrisges an immense stock,
nil style and all prices, just received tit J.
L. Gabel'e, hardware store, opposite public
square, Bank street, this bornugh. Call and
aee Ihrm, ati'l you will be sure to buy one

or your baby. "They are nobby I

The corner-ston- of the Lackawanna
ciqnty Court House is to be laid on Thurs-

day, the 25th Inst.
If you have a cold or cough of anv

kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C T. Horn's drug store. Use
il all, and if not satUlicd return tlio empty a
brittle and lie will relund your money. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on tho same terms. No core,
no pay.

The "fourteen-foot- " vein has been struck
in the Locust shaft, near Scranton. The coal
Is said to be of line quality. ...

jjr Have you seeri the new and elegant
etock of spring ami summer merchant toll- -

.cring goods, comprising cloths, cntsimcres
and suiting, just received at ClaiissX- - Bro's,

" Bank street, this borough J If ymi have
not, call at once, Good fits guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

Emanuel Bott, an Italian, who killed
bis brother in Hazletou, some months ago1
during a quarrel, has become insane thro'
remurae.

JSfrJust received, another lotof WHITE
SHIRTS at 83 ciula, ut .Tonus' new .tore,
Obert's Building.
.Mrs. Emma, wife of W.U. Kernel, edi-

tor of the Lancaster Intelligencer, died last
8unday of rheumatism.

320" Do not full to see tho new and ele
Rant styles hi STRAAV anil FELT HATS ut
Jonas iti.Uoert s liuildlug.

V. D. Kosengrant, a farmer of Eaton
township, Wyoming county, was recently
lenocked down and robbed by unknown
m-- n, and seriously injured.

&SL.CIeks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware tor sale, anil rcponug uone at llaga
man's Store, Leuigliton. 2i-v- l.

Decoration day, ou'tlie 30th Inst., and as
yet we hear of no movement here looking
to its due observance. Why is this

J&f Boots and shoes for ladies, gentle
men, misses, youths and children, ot latest
style and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss Jc Bro's, Lehighton.

Imparled potatoes are wiling In town
at $1.04 per bushel.

JE3,If you wanta nice smooth.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
ltoederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-
tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it,

The new comet will be brilliantly vial-U- e

to the naked eye about the 20th inst
will find a large stock "f the

most elegsnt designs in WALL PAPER
and BORDERS, at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug
store, in Lenckul's Blook, at very lowest
prices. Make your selections now.

There were 130 licenses to sell intoxi-
cating drinks granted by the Luserne coun-
ty court last wrsk.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 years, and is prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Drs work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all critical work In tha rucmn
Is given to him la a sufficient guarantee nf
uu superior aointy as a ourgeou Dentist.

Thomas Dickson was Presi-
dent ol the Delaware Hudson Canal Co.
on Tuesday. The company bandied 3,601,-
VDl tons of coal last year, and made a profit
on the capital stock of 10 per cent.

par Light Single and Double Harness,
Nickle Plated, for sale at very reasonable
prices, at M. Florey'a, Weissnort,

Mrs. Ann Cole, 58 years of age, Hying
at Llewellyn, Schuylkill county, commit
ted suicide Tuesday by jumping down Into
a deep well

tan.II you never had a good CUP OF
COFFEE go to WINTERMUTE'S and buy
bis private brand-ST- AR COFFEE

After a very hard and long protracted
effort, the requisite amount of stock sub
acriptions for a silk spinning mill in Easton,
$35,000, has been secured,

Edward Lorents, son of Mr. Charles
Lorenti, butchher at Catasauqua, the uther
day while in the act ol climbing oyer a
fence lost his hold, and, falling, he broke
his left arm below the elbow,

Tho No. i furnace of the Crane Iron
Works has been blown out for necessary re
pairs.

Robert E. Wright, jr., Esq., ot Allen
town, is named as the next Senator from
Lehigh. He is one of the brightst, most
clear headed and popular young Democrats
in the old tenth Legion.

During the week ending an the (lth
inst.. SH.081 tons of coal were shmne.1 ever
tbe Lehigh Valley railroad, makings u.lal. . .. ......
oi iju.tsi tons lor ma season n. tnai dale,
and showing an increase of 91.5S5 tons as
com pared witn me tame lime last year.

A new post office hat been Established
at Drlftnn, Luserne county, and our young

of
friend Harry E. Sweeny appointed at post-

master. A good appointment.
Next Friday evening, the 10th Instant,

the Independent Social Club will bold their

first annual graud sociable In Llnderman s

Hall, In this borough If you have not yet
secured your ticket, you should do so now.

It will undoubtedly be a most pleasant and
enjoyable occasion, ss tho committee of ar
rangemenls are Indefatigable In their labors In

make It a success.
SznuWINTERM DTK'S STAR COFFEE inhssnorousl. Received fresh every week,

and packed In air tight parkagea.
Only five new coses of small-po- x have

been reported In South Bethlehem sinco tbe
2nd Inst. Al present there are but about

cases In the borough.
Rev. Father Dan. O'Connor, of Girnrd.

vtlle, Schuylkill county, will tall for Europe
the 37th Inst., to remain abroad for four

months.
tea.Juit opened one case Prints at tl

lints a yard, at Nusbs urn's.
Auditor General Lemon has decided

that butchers who have places parate i n I

apart from their slaughter houses lor the
aale of meats, should pay mercantile lic-

enses.
Senator Ben Hill Is at Hot Springs, in

Arkansas, but David Ebbert, our popular
liveryman, Is still at his old stand bn North
streets, with a full stock of fine horses and
carriages. Low charges.

Sax- - Prints from 4c. per yard upwards;
Lancaster Ginghams, 8c. per yard upwards)
Best Shirtings, Sc. per yard upwards, at the
new store of Joseph Jonas, Bank street.

The Lehigh Vslley Railroad Tuesday
authorised the renewal of its traffic contract
with the Erie Railway for ten years, by

which the former company is to conduct
through trade both to New York and Phil-

adelphia, and the Erie carry Lehigh coal

westward.
Bargalnsl Bargains In all the LATEST

Bi it-- oi UL,uxaii4U,tor wen's, xoutn-- i

and Bjy's, at Jonas', in Obert's Building.
Mr. II. A. Graver, who a few months

ago purchased the old Fatzinger dwelling,
has torn down the building and commenc
ed the erection of a handsome ttireo-stnr-

brick with a kitchen iu rear. The
first floor will be fitted for two store-room-

one of which will be occupied by Mrs. Webr
Sister, the milliners.
US' Hats and cans, an immense variety
all the latest styes, at popular prices, at

Ulauss & uro a, uanK street.
The Twin City slate quarry, at Wal

nutport,npposlte Slatingion, which has been
lying idle for a number nf years, will, In

the course of a few weeks, be put in opera
oi again.
ta-Th- e Original Cheap Cash Store has,

and will maintain the reputation of handl
ing the best makes oT Muck Cashmeres, at
prices that cannot be equaled as we lead
out never follow. lours,

J- - T. Nusbauu,
The temperance movement is bearing

fruit in Catasauqua; two hotels, two saloons
and n wholesale liquor store have been re
fined license in deference to remonstrances
piesenlcd to court..

The Grand Encampment, 1. 0.0. F,

Pennsylvania, meets in annual session, at
ilarrisburg, next Monday, 15th inst.

A MHy luxury. About three inches of
snow fall throughout this section on last

Saturday, followed by a slight frost during
the night.

Mr. R. II. Sayre, sr., superintendent of
the L. V. RR. resident at South Bethlehem,
and Miss Patty Nevin, daughter of Rev.
Dr. Nevin, president of Franklin and Mar.
shall College, Lancaster, were married at
the lalter's near Lancaster, on
Wednesday afternoon, 3d inst. They left
on au extended wedding trip.

Dr. W. G. M.Selple, of town, who has
n absent in Florida lor the benefit of his

"ealtli for the past two or three months, re
turned home on Wednesday last, looking
much improved after li is trip. 'Iwoor three
aligulora he brought with liim ale uttructiug
much attention.

A 2tl0 yard foot race will come off on
the Fair Grounds, in this borough -n Thurs-
day, the 25th inst., between Rnyless, of
Aiidenried,und Miley.nl Summit Hill, mid

ill no doubt attract much attention among
the sHirtmg fraternity.

A five-yea- r old ton, of II. A. Belli, esq.,
of this borough, died of convulsions, about
11 o'clock Thursday morniug.

The anthracite coal interests on Tues-
day agreed toa suspension of miniogduriDg
three days next week.

There are 550 Lutheran in in if (era in
this State.

The Allentown silk mill furnishes em
ployment for all girls in thai place over 1C

years of age who wish it.
The Wilkesbnrra councils hove decided

upon a system ol sewerage for that city.
During tiie 5 days ending on the 5th

list., there were 05,381 tons of coal shipied
over the Lehigh A-- 6uHjuehanna railroad,
making a total of 1,355,8(12 tons for the sea-

son to that date, and showing a decrease of
52,957 tons as compared with tame time
last vear.

The 30th anniversary of the Schuylkill
County Female Bible Society wss held last
Monday.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
announces a quarterly dividend of j per
cent, payable on the 25lh Inst.

Looming Up.
Aiiiuug the aspirants for political honors

this fall,we hear tbe name of 15. II. Snyder,
Democrat, of this borough, very prominent
ly mentioned for Representative; Patrick
Mulheurn, Republican, of Mauch Chunk,
for the same silioii,Jainea Sweeny, Demo
crat, of Summit Hill, J. P. Meehan, and
Dr. Leonard, Democrats, of Mauch Chunk,
are also said to have Legislative aspirations
Capt. Jones, of Weatherly, a Democrat, also
wants to visit Harritburg, but the people of
tbst town seem to wish liim to bo the next
SherlfT.which lstter position be would have
no doubly to contest with Joseph Webb, Re
publican, of Weiseport. From present in
dicatinns there will be no lack of material
from which to build tickets to suit both par.
ties Trot out, geutlemen. oothinz like be
log "on time."

Anniversary.
Ou Tucwlay last Lalayette College cele

brated iu .having thrown
open its doors for students May 9, 1832.
Recitations were suspeuded during the day
and in the morning after chapel President
Catlell and Dr. S. J. Coffin spoke of tbe col
lege, its condition, promising outlook and
large and distinguished alumni. At night
in Pardee Hall the junior oratorical contest
began at eight o'clock. There were four
contetanta from franklin Hall aud four
from Washington. To day (Saturday) the
Ath.etic Association will bld its spring
meeting. Nine gold medals will be given
to winners. Commencement tbityearcomes
tbe last week In Juue and at that time the

will be generally celebrat
ed. Efforts ar being made to have, a very
full attendance of the alumni, and especial
ly oi tue oiaer graduates.

A Vigorous Qrowth
of the hair is oliei. promoted by using Tar
ker's Hair Balsam. It always reatorra tin
T,mlhr dr and lu.tr. Ui gray hair, gives
it new lite and removes all irritation and
danirutl

Decoration Say.
General Orders, No. 8, Headquarters Den't

Penns., O. A.H., 1037 Chestnut Street,
rmiaiieiptiia, May s, lesz.

Comrades! Tuesday, May 30th( will be
observed at our Aunual Memorial Day,
when you will go out to the gravel of our
forty thousand fallow-soldie- who silently
bivouac within tbe borders of Pennsylvania,
and deoorate them with the fresh flowers of
the spring time.

In more than a- thousand burial grounds
our Stale) In the crowded camelery of the

city, In tbe quiet graveyard nf tbe village,
tho shade of the valley. In the sunshine

on tha hil!side,rest our soldier dead,brought
from the fields of their glory, where they
fell In the battle's storm, or who, strickrn
with wounds or wasted with ditesse, came
back from their campaigns to be "mustered
out," and to sleep their last sleep amidst the
scenes of their childhood, among kindred
and friends.

Remit entirely the caret and labors of life
for the day, and deyote it to our beautiful
and Impressive commemorative ceremonies'

Diligently seek out every comrsde'a grave
in our State, however bumble, however Be

eluded ; lay upon It tbe laurel and rose i

plant upon It the flag for whose honor he
died, now the standard of a Nation, united
and prosperous. Il is but a simple act, but
the spirit that prompts it Is significant.

No elaborate monument, no bronze tablet
records the heroic deeds, the patriotic scr
vices, the unselfish sacrifices of those al
whose graves we pay our floral tribute. But
comrades, as you stand beside these passion
less mounds, there will arise vivid memor-
ies of the ardent, brave, courageous, genial
and generous ones who He beneath them,

To them life was dear, tbe ties of borne
sacred, the hopes of tho future bright, but
moyed by the purest patriotism they volun
tarily relinquished all for their country's
cause, realising well the hardships to be en'
dured,the perils to be encountered, tbe pros-pect-

of life that would be blssted.
And yet these, whose graves we shall

decorate, are but a few or the mighty hosts
of the fallen. Legions rest upon the war
fields of the South, in tbe glades of the for
ests,by the streams along which they fougbt(
on the hills on which they bled ; and tha

sun ol our Memorial Day will set upon
their graves, ur.wstched and un decorated)
save by the wild wood flower and tbe un
trained vine.

In a million desolate homes, North and
South, there are grief and mourning tor tho
volunteer who came not back from the bat
tle, with the tattered flag under whose folds

he marched away In the pride and strength
of vigorous and hopeful youth.

The services of Decoration Day are not,
then, for vain display, but have a higher
and nobler purpose, in reminding us ol the
priceless ransom paid for the integrity of our
Rrpublio and its institutions.

May all our people participate in tbe
beautiful ceremonias. May the young, es
pecially, be impressed with th.eir meaning
significance. May we, moved by the sad

memories awakened, return to our home at
the close ol the day, thrilled with a purer
patriotism, incited In a truer devotion to our
country, and with a firmer determination
that ours shall be the most perfect "govern-
ment of tho people, by the people, for the
eopIo," and that our warrior dead shall

not have died in vain.
By command of,

J. M. VANDERRLIOE.
Department Commander.

THOS. J. STEWART,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Subscription Lists.
Tho Carbon County Democrat of last week

very truthfully remarks, that a rural news-pae- r

subscription list is made up of quite
a variety. Every publisher ol exierienee
has found it very difficult, If not impot-sible- ,

to strictly enforce, without exception, the
cash in advance system, and it would not
be ut all uccessury if all subscribers were of
the good class, who cheerfully honor their
bills when sent or preseuted. The several
classes are substantially as follows: The
fir.t and best are those who make it a rule,
withoeTt enquiring whether or not the pub-
lisher needs his money, to pay subscriptions
annually In advance.

The second class nearly as good as the
first are those who pay their subscriptions
whenever their billsare presented to remind
them that they are due.

Tho third class pay at their earliest con-

venience il not now. next week or week
after Hex I, or the Gist chance they get to

the money.
The fourth class pay reluctantly, after re-

ceiving bills at dillereiit times, and then
they suspect there must bo something wrong.
that they recollect that they did ouco before
pay; that they can't understand liow it is
that the bill is so mnch. Aud when they
lo finally pay they seem to think the
printer is under everlasting obligations to
them for aaviug him and his family from
starvation.

The fifth diss receive the paper for one,
two, three or more years, if they can get it
so long, anil when they think the patience
of thC publisher It about exhausted, Ihey de
fiantly send word by tbe Post Master or
otherwise that tbey want the paper stopped ;

that they never subscribed for it; that they
never did really want it, and tbatof course
they are not going to be held responsible for
jls payment. These are tbe dead beata.and
we have some though not many of them
As soon as we shall have all their names
the little rollof honor will be madeup. The
filth class does not include those who are
bnuest, but unable lo pay.

$100 Reward-Stol- en.

About miduighton Sunday, the Ith'lnit.,
the stable of Mr. L. E. Wills, at the rear of
nis residence corner of Northampton and
Iron streets, this borough, was broken open
aud bis horse, buggy aud two sets ol har
ness stolen therefrom. Promptly, Monday
morning on missing his property, Mr. Wills
telegraphed in all directions to stop the
tblet, and himself and others started out
on the trail, but up to this writing the thief
has eluded capture. Mr. Wills offers $100

reward $50 for the horse and buggy and
$50 for the capture and conviction of the
thief. He publises tbe following descrip
tion of the stolen properly I

Horse, coal black, with white spot below
fetlock on near hind leg, about 15) hands
high, and weighs about 1100 lbs. Buggy,
open lop. sousrebox painted black, with red
running gear and Dexter springs. Two
sets ot harness, black mourning, one with
gold lining, ligul lines and ouuon bowers.

From information in our possession we
have strong hopes that the thief will be an
Inn.ate of Sheriff Koons' boarding house
before this time-ne- week.

Spring and Hammer Styles.
In his uew quarters iu the Exchange Ho

lei building, the undersigned is fully pre-

Hired lo fit you outwilh a newand elegant-
ly fittinc suit of clothes, at a price which
must convince the most skeptical that what
he promised lie can and will pennnn. till
stock embraces the latest novelties iu cloths
cassimers and suitings, and he Is making
cousunt additions to his stock. Drop in ana
see his new quarters in the Ezcbsnge Hotel
building, Bank street, Lehighton, Pa.

II. II. Pitiki, Ag'U

Lawnsjsdl the latest patterns.! bot-
tom, prices, at Joust", in Oberl'a Building.

Froi theCoity Seat.

tt wat predicted generally during the
mow storm of Isst week, tbst after It quit
snowing, we would liava warmer weather,
whluh we are hsppy to stale Is the fact, and
IU Inylgorattng effects are plainly visible In

the rapid growth of vegetation. Many of
the fruit trees are in full blossomed prom
ise a full crop.

On Wednesday last, notwithstanding
the wet weather, Barnum's Circus al Allen-tow- n

wat well patronized by our cltizent.
All apparently cuiiousand anxious to see
Jumbo, the monster elephant.

There are Important Improvements be

ing made on the L. V. RR. depot here, we

wish we could say the same of the L. & S.
Division depot, and hope the day is not far
diatsnt when the old delapidated concern
will bo torn down and a beautiful and com
modlous one put in Its place.

The engine Lilliput, which will be used
in running the every hour round trips be-

tween the Lehigh Valley depot here and
Glen Onoko, the coming season, has been
thoroughly repaired at the Company's shop
at Easton.

Piut Bchwelblm hat procured and It
now using at hit brewery In East Mauch
Chunk a newly patented mashing machine,
which does IU work in a most admirable
and satisfactory manner. Jean Bcbafhause,
a New York brewer, is the patentee.

Mrs. Fisher Hazard, who bat been
vititing her daughter, Mrt. Charlet Graff,
al Claymont, Del., hat returned home, after
an absence of two months.

Wni. Giedner, eon-i- n law of Simon
Reichard, formerly of this place but new ol
Wilkesbarre. wat la town the fore part of
this week and returned home on Thursday,

Edward Bel ford and wife are on a visit
to friends in Potlsville during this week.

Tickets are now lor sale at Dolon's jew,
elry store for the Cantata of Queen Esther,
which according to posters will take ptaco
at Concert Hall on Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings nf next week.

Waller Stedman,who has for tome time
been employed at Perth Amboy, N. J., is
visiting his friends here, and designs In a
few days to take an extended tour through
tbe West for health and rest.

The meeting of the stockholders of the
Fulton Gold MlnlngCompany, at the Anie
rican hotel, on Monday of last week, com
pleted the reorganization of the company
by electing tbe following permanent offic

ers: President, lion. Robert Klotz; Secre
tary and Treasurer, John Warg: Directors,
Hon. John Leisenriiig, A. A. Douglass, Hon.
Allen Craig, Hon. Robert Klotz, George H
Mayers, V. W. Weaver, S. D. Connor, II.
II. Harvey and John Brown. The mines
of the company, which are located in the
State of Colorado, are now being worked,
witb encouraging prospects, under a lease
granted by the company,

--Cameron Brelsford met with an acci

dent on Isst Mondsy afternoon in W, H.
Stroh's Foundry while helping to pour
melted iron in one of the moulds.hy which

one of his feet was severely cut. The acci-

dent was caused by part of the machinery
capsizing. We arc pleased to state that it is
not very serious.

Mrs. Fisher, wife of II. G. Fisher, of
2nd ward, died on last Sunday very unex
pectedlv, leaving a husband and an infant
a week old. She was buried on last Thurs
day at Lehighton. The sorely stricken bus- -

uauo aim mo.nericss iniani nave ine sym-
pathy of the entire community.

Paul Schweinbinz, proprietor of the
uropean Houso, who whs severely injured

ust week by being thrown from a carriage,
is iu a critical condition, the injury being
more serious than waaat first anticipated.

-- Dr. II. DoYoung, one of the oldest and
most prominent physicians of this place.do- -

mrted this life on Tuesday morning at one
clock, very suddenly an unexpectedly.

We were informed that bu retired to rest on
Monday night apparently in good health,
in the morning when he awoke and at
tempted to get up he was suddenly seized
with a fit of paralysis, and become uncon
scious, in which condition ho remsined un
til he expired. His death will be severely
ell In this community. The funeral takes
place this (Friday) afternoon, the cortege
leaving Ins late residence shortly after two
o'clock, and proceeding to the Lehighton
cemetery, where tbe remains will be deposi-
ted In their final resting place. Jcstick.

The Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledger, 8th : We have again

to report the anthracite coal market un-

changed in its dullness, and wltb the rigor-ou- r

maintenance of half-tim- e working at
the collieries producing euflicient cost to
meet, If not to exceed, the demand. The
half time suspension continues this week,
and, In all probability, will be prolonged
until tbe cldse of the month. The trade is
drooping and almost featureless, there be

ing scarcely any demand for coal, excepting
to supply steam users. Tbire are moreor-
ders than usual reported from New England,
which has somewhat increased shipments
the past week from Port Richmond, but all
the companies seem to be storing up coal at
the shipping ports and waiting for some
thing to tnrn up that will inspirit the trade.

In the bltuminnnscosl market the West
moreland, West Virginia and Clearfield re
glons ato fully supplying the demand, the
former sending coal to Baltimore for foreign
shipment, an unusual proceeding, caused
by tbe Cumberland strike, work there hav
lug been practically at a standstill for two
months. There are no indications of an
early resumption in the Cumberland mines,
and the operators have no solution of tbe
difficulty to offer yet, while the miners are
equally undemonstrative.

Tbe total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week ending April 29,
ts reported by the severs! carrying compan
ies, amounted to 382,3(9 tons, ogainst 681,- -

125 Ions in the corresponding week lastyesr,
a decrease of 299,050 tons. Tbe total
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
7,7223(1 tons, against 8,378,932 tons for the
same period last year, a decrease of fl5tB
tons.

Welttport PeneUlngi.
Isaiah Miller, of town, was at Maurh

Chunk last Friday, and about noon fsll
down tbe stone steps leading to the base
merit of Odd Felloars Hall, on Susquehsnna
street, receiving very severe bruises about
tbe face and head. We notice that ha is
sgaln on the street.

Ashur, son of Capt. Solomon Yeakel, of
this lown, during a visit lo Hrilman's mill
iu Lehighton, last Saturday, had his arm
caught in tbe shafting and severely frsclur--

ed He is on duty, delivering the Record,
as usual.

The Honorable James F hst re
turned.

On Saturday evening Isst, Mr. Lewis
Stecht and M 1st Lillle Seidel, of town, were
united In the holy bonds of wedlock, by
Rev. Mr. DeLong. Tbe happy pair have
our best wishes for a long and happy life.

I'jxst.

Scamps are twindling women with
bogus prize packages. Look out for them.

A Powder Explosion.
About four o clock oo Wednesday after

noon an explosion took place at the Orient-
al Giant Powder Works, at Lehigh Moun-

tain, about three miles south of Allentown,
which shook up things pretty lively In the
Immediate vicinity. Through tome care-
lessness the works caught fire, and, after a
vain attempt to subdue the flames, the men
sought safety in flight. Scarcely had they
gel out of harm's way, before a terrific ex-

plosion occurred, and the building and sev
ers I small thtntlelon the prem'tet were
blown Into splinters. Window-pane- with
In a mile of the explosion were bmkcu and
the concussion distinctly felt in Allentown.
Tho loss nf property Is considerable, but for-

tunately no one was injured.

They are Coming.
W. II. Davis' Great Western Show and

Grand Congress of Wonders will exhibit on
the flat In this borough, on Wednesday af-

ternoon and evening, May 17th. The en-

tertainment embraces ground and lofty
tumbling, trapeze erforiners,songs,dancet,
rope walklng,and last but by no means least
the great comic clowns, the Rexford Broth
ers. Open air rope walking at 1:30 P.m.
Go and seo them. Tickets only 25 cents.

Republican State Convention.

Beaver for Governor!

Davis for Liout.-Govcrno- r.

Itawlo for Judgo.

Greer Ibr Seo. of Int. Afiidrs,

Marshall for Congressman.

. Harrisbcro, May 10. The Republican
State Convention completed its labors this
afternoon, by the nomination of the lollow- -
Ing ticket: Governor, James A. Beayer, of
Centre; Lieutenant Governor, William T.
Davies, ol Bradford; Supreme Judge, Wil--
Ham Henry Rawle, of Philadelphia; Sec
retary of Internal Affairs, John M. Grcer,of
Butter; Congressman Thus. Mar
shall, of Allegheny.

The morning caucus did nothing further
than to map out the order of business of the
Convention, and the temporary organization
was effected by noon, at which hour an ad
journmcnt was taken to determine upon the
platform and contested seats. During the
recess the e delegates held a cau
cus, and decided to withdraw the name of
Frederick Carroll Brewster and substitute
that of Judge M. Russell Thayer as their
candidate for Supreme Judge.

The Committee on Resolutions, with
Judge Wm. II. Jessup, of Susquehanna, as
chairman,. were about two hours in framing
the platform. The resolutions prrseentcd
by the Continentsl Hotel conference met
with some opposition, particularly on the
part of Senator Newmeyer, of Allegheny,
and un amendment to the section recom
mending the nomination of the beatenndi
dales by Stale Conventions was defeated bv
a vote of 5 yess to '29 nays.

Senator Newmeyer held that the section
in plied censure upon previous Conventions,

and the amendment offered was corrected,
"such always having been the case."

Hugh Young, of Tioga, also Introduced n
new section, which was laid upon tbe table.
It wiped out Senatorial delegates at the
State Conventions, and made tho basis of
representstlon one delegate for every 2000
party votes or above half that number cast
ct the preceding Presidential election.

Mr. Newlin's plank, advocating an In
dian peace policy, was inserted without op
position.

Judge Fetterman, of Allegheny, offered a
resolution advocating the Adoption of the
municipal bill presented some years ago to
tbe Legislature by a Commission, looking
to reform in the administration ol munici
pal affairs, but It was tabled by a nearly
unanimous vote.

Tha following are
THE SKSOLCTIOXa.

The Republican party of the Stale of
Pennsylvania, In convention assembled, du
reaffirm tbe principles of justlce,cqual rights,
honesty and economy In tbe National and
Stale administrations, upon which the par
ty was founded, and upon which it has so
long and continuously triumphed, and does
hereby resolve that It has always been the
aim and purpose of the Republican party to
carefully guard the Interests of tho laboring
elieses by all suitablelegislation,and to that
end the protection of American Industry
by advocacy af continuance of proper aud
judicious tariff, is enjoined upon our Sena-

tors and Representatives In Congress.
Resolved, That, as the tense of the great

body orthr Republican parly of the State of

Pennsylvania, we declare :

1. Resolved, That we unequivocallycon
demn the use ot patronage to promote per
sonal political ends, and require that all of
fices bestowed within the party shall be up
on tbe sole basis ot fitness.

2. Resolved, That competent, faithful
officers should nct.be removed ezcrpt for
cause.

3. Resolved, That the mlo
or offices should be filled in accordance witb
rules established by law.

4. Resolved, That the ascertained popu
lar will shall be faithfully carried out in
State and National Conventions, and by
those holding office by the favor of the
party.

5. Resolved, That we condemn compul
sory assessments for political purposes, and
proscription for failure lo respond either to
such assessments or lo r quests for volun
tary contributions ; and that any policy of
political proscription is unjust, aud calcu
lated to disturb party harmony.

6. Resolved, That publlo office consti
tutes a high trust, to be administered solely
for the people, whose luteresls mutt be pare
mount lo Ibose of persons and parties, sml
thai it should be invariably conducted with
tbe same efficiency, economy and integrity
as are expected in the execution of private
trusts.

7. Besolyed, That the State ticket should
be such as, by the imtartlality of its con
stitution, and the high character and ac
knuwledged fitness of the nominees, will
justly commend itself lo Ibe support of lb
united Republican party.

Resolved, That we also recommend tbe
adoption ol tha loltnwiog promiueut rules
for the .holding of Slate Conventions and
the conduct of the party i

1. Resolved, ThstdelegatcstoStsteCon
ventlons shall be chosen in the manner In
which candidates for tbe General Assembly
are nomlnateJ, except in Senatorial distri-t- s
composed of mora then one oouulydn which
conferees for tbe selection of Senatorial dele
gates shall be chosen in the same manner
aforesaid.

2. Hereafter, tha State Convention of lis

Republican Party shall be held on the sec

ond Wednesday of July, except In the year
of the Prelldenlial election, when It shall
be held not more than thirty days previous
to the day fixed for tbe National Conven-
tion, and at least sixty daya' notice shall be
given of the State Convention,

2. That we recommend to thecounty or
ganization! that In their rules they allow
the largest freedom In the general participa-
tion in the primaries consistent with the
preservation of the party organization.

Resolved, That tt Is the duty of the Fed
eral Government to adopt a policy which
will result in observing good faith towards
the aboriginles by keeping Intruders out or
tbe Indian Territory ; hy enacllnglaws pro-

tecting life and properly on the reservations;
by prohibiting tribe removals; by educat-
ing all Indian children In manual labor
schools, and by giving lands In severalty,
and, eventually, citizenship, to all self-su-

porting Indians who desire the tame.
Resolyed, That we most deeply deplore

the loss sustained by us, In common with
the other portions of our nstion.tn the death
of President James A. Gsrfield, who exem
plified by bis whole life and public career
all those principles which constitute the
highest type of American manhood, and
who, when stricken down by the hand of a
cowardly assassin, showed, by his fortitude
and heroic patience that his profession that
he was ready to give his lire for his country
was not an empty boast.

Resolved, That we heartily symvtlhize
lth the widow and mother of our late

President and his bereaved children, and
we say to them that his Ufa and memory
are the richest legacy which could have
been bequeathed to them.

Resolved, That Ihe administration of Pre- -

sidenl Chester A. Arthur commenced under
such sad and trying circumstances has
proved to be wiso conciliatory and efficient,
and is entitled lo the cordial supportof every
Itepublicsn.

Resolved, Thai under the administration
of our worthy and able Governor, Henry
M. Hoyt, the affairs of our Slate have been
wisely, honestly and economically sdmlnis
tered, the Interests of the taxpayers of the
State have been carefully guarded, and his
administration is worthy of the confidence
of every citizen,

Resolved, That the ticket nominotd this
day combines purity of personal character
with eminent ability ,is worthy of the hearty
and undivided support of every true Repub
lican,and lor Its election we hereby pledge
our earnest efforts.

Resolved, That the Stale Committee be
constituted according to the usage of the
party, the delegation from each district to
present to the Secretary nf this Convention
the name of the person desired to be placed
thereon.

It was after three o'clock before the Con
vention was permanently organized, and
the Committee on Credentials reported in
favor of seating, among others, George T.
Conrade, from the Fifth, and Samuel B.
Gillipin, from the Sixteenth Representative
Districts.

General Beaver was nominated for Gov
ernor by acclamation, and then came what
was considered to be the great struggle of
the Convention the Supreme Judgeship
After the several candidates hud been named
the first ballot was had aud there was no
choice, Mr. Rawle falling II votes short of a
majority. Upon the second being taken,
however, there was an appearance at the
outset of a break for Major Brown. Shotwell
of Philadelphia, Senatorial delegate tbe
second name on the roll changed from
Thnycr to Brown, and as McMuncs, the
succeeding voter, olso changed, it was sup
posed that some combination had been made
which would defeat Rawle. Rowan, how
ever, voted for Thsyer again, and, as the
r:st of the Philadelphia delegation were
near tbe end of the list, tbe opportunity for
a stampade was lost before it reached them,
and Mr. Rawle wat nominated. The vote
of the Philadelphia delegates on this ballot
was as follows: Rawle Messrs. Rausley,
Bunn, Petlitt,1 homes, Finney, Armstrong,
Rousell, Hunter, Conrade, A. P. Brown
Siner, Lukent. Wildemnre,Gilpin, Johnson,
I. II. Brown, Dempsey, Loutb, Powers,
Huey, Graham 21.

Brown. Messrs. Shotwell, McMancs,
Douglass, Smyth, Russell, Durham, House
man, Patton, Leeds, Burk, Barnes, Holler,
D'Autrechy, Tull, Bumm, Say bolt, Jones,
Mouer, McAvoy, Smith 20.

Thayer. Rowan, Clsghorn, Crowe, Gold,
Rose 5.

When the result was announced, Wil-

liam R. Leeds uas quick to move that Mr,

Rawle's nomiiiulion bo made unanimous,
and it wusagiccd to without avoid Iu the
negative.

Senator Davies was nominated for Lieu
tenant Governor by acalumation, and Sena
tor Greer received three more voles than
wts neces.-jir- tor Secretary of Internal Af
fairs, and there was only the nomination ol
Congressman at Large necessary to complete
the ticket.

It was generally conceded that
Treasurer Butler, of Chester, the "slated
candidate, would receive the uomluationon
the first ballot without serious opposition
The delegates by this time, however, wero
In a good humor, and nearly a dozen randi
dates, iucludlng E. Dunbar Lockwood, by

illiuui M. Bunn, wero placed In nnmina
tiou in addition to Mr. Butler, as a comnle
ment lo the Allagbeuy county delegation1

Alexauder Crowe, an auti Rawle delegate,
Irom the Filleentb Ward, Philadelphia
nominated Thomas M. Marshall, of Pitta- -

burg. Shotwell and McMancs, ofPhlladel
phia, led oil' with votes lor him, and tbe
ballots were scattering through the call of
Hie Senatorial delegates, and down to Car
bolt county of tbe Representative. At that

juncture A. W. Leisenriiig withdrew t
name of General Lilly, whom be hud nom
iuated and voted for Marshall. This action
was the signal fur a general break in that
direction, amid the cheers of the Allegheny
county and e Philadelphia dele
gates. Candidate alter candidate was with
drawn, and yotes changed to Marshall
Chester county attempted (o stem tha tide
but without avail, and Mr. Marshall readi
ed the nomination hy a large majority, and
by as pure an accident as ever occurred in a

political convention. It was entirely unex
peeled by either the nominee or his friends
and was not the result of any previous com-

bination. It can only bo accounted for by
an openly expressed desire on the part of
the Convention to break tbe "slate," and
Ihey took advantage of the last chance to do
it. Having accomplished that murb, the
Convention raised no objection to the plat
form, wnicn was next preteiiieii, ana

as a whole, although there wal consider
able merriment over tbe planks reonm,
mended by the Continental Hotel confer
enee. General Beaver was Introduced and
oiade his seech of acceptance and Ike Con-

vention adjourned, seemingly well satisfied
with the day's work.

Delicate Maidcnt Eat Potatoes. e,

Schuylkill county, is tbe home of

a young woman who is but sixteen years of
ege is six feel in Ijeight, and weighs IPO

pounlt. She wss born in Schuylkill coun-

ty of Irish parents. Her diet consists al
most entirely, and from Inclination, of po--

Utoea.

Wholesale Market Report.

Corrected Weekly for theCAaaost Adtocat

By R. BEATTY, SON & CO,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS, Ac.,

Ho. 10S Lllrcrtjr St., PiUsburgh, Ta.

fteeirnit iell nil klnnn nf Country pro
duc Domestic tud FoiP-p- ltmt unci Vrpe
vnoirn. r nipporn una oanirT JiranTB imvin
Peasciiiftble l'rndure, Ao. aio lHVlirri to

or corre'pot.t.
K&TABLlSllFt) IX 1S50.

1WKSDAY. MAY . I8B
Early Vegetables have been In vet" arced o".

mane. The weather haa beer. Ol.tavorotle tor
the salool atraabeiilca and few hare been re-

ceived Ihe demand fcr ciobage has been verv
active and a choice 'lock has sold tapt-ll- and
well. There Is a very fair Inquiry lor newpo- -

tatoes. Hotter has rapidly declined and thn
demand dots not cartr off accnmnlr UriR stork
Ere aro 11 m and active.

Country Produce.
AIPI.E8 Nrw. choice, per bol 4 OOal 61.

Medium t Wn3 o.'i Tat cy 5 lOan 0",
Afi'l.H lltlTTlilt-ri- er ant, Ha7.,o

Jeilr. fac per lb.
IIUITER Dilry, SSoS'c: Ol't Ertte ' SCarsc;

Creamery, S8i3:ci Choice Hull. 70 S5c Kxua
Choice noli, ti57cj lledlnni, 15j2'c.

llKANS-fhu'- co Nav.JolsttM M'dlrnn.
1 r-at 41; Mlicxl. 1 W; 1 Imn, Safe ner ID.

Bai Clear Bides, (alto Itlbt,
7tf ShouMera 7a'c.

UrtoOM COItN-Ex- tra Choice Drcen I'.lirl,
loallci No 1 Ilt.ri,ei.aSc; lied. 4, to.

UIIEESK-Ne- w Ohio Factory. lOallc: N. V,
Goshen, IS a 14c Young America, 14 It A ISo
8wtttor, Salic; lambcrRer, Hai7c.

ClDi:i!-i- cr bbl. Bio a 10 Mi Crab Apple,
o oo.no no.

CUANllKIirtirr-ii- er lol IS 0Oa14 CO; per
boa 4 rs4 IS.

DIUliD Appos. sliced, dcToi do
Quarters 5Qf3 I'enrhca, nalvea, 'sitci ie!cd,

21a:2ci pitted Cncn l, 23 a 2Sct taspber
rlea, rtOo3Zci Blnoiberriea. 13ii4c per lb. (ot nth

KOltHICIN F11U 4 HCaS 10 per
box) Florid. i Orsncea, 4 O'.'uS lO.

FKATUKKS Live Gcettc, per lb., tea C( c;
Mixed, 45a5?o

EUClS-Strl- cth Fresh case, Unlfc.
IIOMIN Y S ifui 5o per bbl.
MAPLE SVVBETB-Syr- ni. Mat On perrol.

Sugar, liaise per lb.- - xuear, Oinn., Da cc.
Mjrs-I'em- uU 4I aDHc tor Clioico White ;

Cctnnt, I SO a 6 ooi Wnlnnls, 60 a 75c thcil
barks, 1 0" n I !5.

QNIO.ss Onion Pelts, dooo7 00 per bosh.
rou LHIY Lire Chickens, ai a 00c per pair.

ncci-rdtn- to sliej Dressed, per lb, 2aK,c, lur- -
Uys Sal7c: Geete SaOCj Duo Halt e.

POTATO E-H- tsU per bushol. Sweets, 5 53
a .

8 ,,1,1 --No. l.por bbl, 1 SO; F.xirs. per bbl.
1 2i Unity, per bbl, I &.

nAOS Cotton, White, per lb. 2Hc Cotton,
Mixed, 2a21ici Woolen, k a He

HKbDS-Tlroot- hv. por bushel, 2 C5 a 2 90
Clover 4 75 a 5 0 for small 6 00u5 5) for larire.

TALLOW-Count- ry, 7 a ec; Becswsi, 2J a 21
pcrlo. '

VINEOAP.-Cbc.t- co Wine and Malt. Ja30o
per k1 t Standard Cltv Brands lla!3o per ral i
Ouutry, I(ai3c per irai, as to giialiW.

VEUETAnLES-Eermnd- a Onions, ItXMtlO
por box. rotatoea-7&- 0a 8 00bnl. PireApnles
V5 a 3uc Cabbage. 6 60a7 CO crato. nccord-
luc lo quality. Strawberries. 2 a3Cc per mit.i

Grocerlos.
onElOJf COFFEE Fancy illo, per lb, 1J0'

Choice do, 1210 Frune itoi:ct Uooddo, 10c
uidlnary, ttttc; Java,2?ri27o

UOASl'ED COFFEE In papi r, por lb. 17!a
,c; lower erases 12tta1440- inbuilt, UhQt5c;

Java, paper, J4 i2lc; Java bnlk,2ra25c
SUOAltS-SlauC- ard A peril). 9", c. WlnJaor

A, U. Dike; Itcniied 1 cilow,8.,bHc;
Mnlnssos Yellow, 7 a 8oi Qranu'atcd. lOfcot
rnwdcrcd, 10I4O1 Crushed, low. Hot CntLouf,
lie.

8VUUP Choice Maple Flavored, 5"c; Pi in e
Staple Flavored, 49o Choice Suaar Syrup, tCc:
Prime 8ug-i- hyrnp, 51c 1 Goo-- Sugar Syrup
Mr WntlL strap, 35c.

6 aOHoi Carolina,
a 8Hc
NEW ORLEANS MOl.A8KS Choice, 72c:

Strictly rrlimMSO! l'r'nie. 65o,

TEAS Younir llvnuii. per lb, 23c a 100, nan
powder. 23c a I SO; Imnerlul, 35ii50c; Japan 23 a
70c; OOlonir, 2:a,5j: Souchong, 22abj0.

CANDLER Star, lull welgr.t, Ko t Stcarine,
per set, l.Hci Alouhl pet set 9t;c,

Grain, Flour, Feed, etc.
WHEAT Prime lied Wii tor, 1 33 a 1 45: Me.

tliuui, 1 30 a 1 38
COllN-lll- Rh Mixed Shel'.eJ, MhSJc; Yellow

Shelled, SJaSSc; Ear Corn. SSaSKn.

OATS- - Pi line Wh to. tSaWi Mixed, 5nu57o.

il YE 90 for Weato.-n- ; I OJ a I 05 for Penna.
nnd Ohio.

BA ItLEY I Oral 10 tor P.lme Northwestern
Sprite V5c a I 00 lor Medium.

I' LOU It Fancy Patents, (rprlng and win
terls 50ns 75- - Fiuey Hi. Lou's (winter) 8 Ia8
26 Fancy Family White Amber and Wln'cr,
7 7Ja8 00: Choice Family (cholcred wluter)7
Va7 75: XX Faiullv (meJmm winicr) 7 (0a7 2;
XXX ISakcrx' liiiuuerot-t- ) 7 2Sa7 50. XXIlal
era' (WUconsti.) 7 ?5a7 Ur Comment. fc5a9'c, in
paper. Oatmeal medium brand a OOaQ 25 icr
bnl; Fancy 7 75 18 10. 11) e Flour, 5 7a8 10,

MILL FEED Wl.Ho Middlings, 30 0,n3S2
Coj rso do, 25 00a2t 00; Seconds. 21 C0O22 00; Brail
!4 00a25 tin. Chopped Feed. 32 OOall 00.

HAY rriuio Timothy, taled. It 50al5 00 per
torn Prime New, loose. 15 "Col7 00.

Provisions and Live Stock.
PROVISIONS. Ex, s. C. llntns. perlb.Mc.

Ex 8. f. -- houldcis, 1. so Kx 8. C Dieakfast
Ba ou.l3fcc; Ex h. c lnled Hco.Vin sets, 16l,c;
Beef Tonjrnos. por desen. 00 Bacrn Hlould.
erc.BVci bhort Rib Slclea, !2Hc: do Cl'ar Sulci ,
I4lic Mesa I'oik per bbl, l 15; do, t Cut
Family. 4) to 60 pieces tn bbl, 10 75 Lard. He
fluid, summer ore, in tleices. 120 do In libit
bb!s. 1Vic; do, In buckets 13 do, ill lb pull,
01 lbs In case, 340 do,5Ib palls. 13)10 do 6

di polls, lSto do. In 10 lb pails, Ujo.
CATl'LK Fair to Prims Sblpplni.7 6a7 75

coimnou toaoodbutcheifng 7.!5a7 0"; Ilol sand
rat Cows, i Wall tlO; Veala. 5- 5',C.

HJ1EI- to Pair, 5'5i5 a Good to
Prime. U I0a" 40; Lambs, u 2!a7 12.

IIOOH PI iladelahla Host. 7 5a753i Good
Coru Fed York, it, 7 3Ta; 40; Oiawers. 4 O.'aC ti.

LEHIGHTON KETAIL MARKETS.
CouriKCTKU Weekly.

Flour per sack M 00
Flour Snrlmr mixed. 4.10
Corn, per bushel 1 ou
tats, per bushel 75
Mixed Chop, jior om... 1 85
MIJdllnKS, per cwt 1 74
(lorn-Cho- p 1 isi
Bran, perewt 1 45
Butter, per pound ao

tcs, tHsriiusen 17
Haul, per pound 10

l.ard, or pound 111

Shoulders, per pound.. 12
Potatoes, per bushel... 1 05

STOCK MARKET.
Closing prices of UkIIavkn jr Tovxaaxu
Stock, Government and (iold 411 South

Third Street, l'hila.. May II. It2.
17. 8. S's. 18)1 Ext 101 bid lOiH asked
U. S. Ourroncy, S's 13 bid atked
u-- o r,issi, new, CX1.1UIV6 oio ivra asaen
U. S. 4U, new iiufi om liar assea
U. S. fine .. Ul bid aakad
I'enntanla It. R tSVi bid bi asked
Plilla. Il Iteadlnic K. It. I'll 2Vi asked
LrfslUKh Valley U. . oo4 Ud Oil? asked
VIUKh UuRl,iNv. Co.. 89 bid Uli asked
United Co'sul N. J Ml 'A bid 1B7 asked
Northern Central It. It. 4J bid 4UU asked
llestnnvllle 1'ass. U.K. 18M bid ill asked
Pitts. Tit. i. Huh. It. It. ltl bUWt'A asked
Central Transiiortallon. J4 bid Si asked
Northern PacihoCoiu... .' bid 41 asked.. Prerd.. 7 bid 7 pasted
North Penn. K It SJ'.f bid UU asked
Phi! & Erie R. IL IIU l id It asked
Silver, (Trades,) IS bid V)i asked

On and alter May lith, passenger train
No. IS will connect at Bethlehem, with a

paper train from Philadelphia and wo will
get the papers of that city at least by 8 a. in.

There Is a law in the United Slates
making it a penal nlK-ne- for filling up Ihe.

holes in punched coin for the purpose of
pasaiug them oir. The penally Is $3,000 or
Imprisonment for five years, or both, al the
discretion of the court. I

Captain W. H. Uartholomew, of Com-

pany I, Fourlh Regiment, N. O. V. hat
been dismissed from the service for writlug
an unnddieily letter, in which the people
ol Reading were characterised at a "riotous- -

community." The controversy
grew out of the riot which entued when the
Reading police altempu-- to arrest a mem
ber of Captain Bartholomew's cotnp.iny af-
ter a rcvut parade, for throwing a stone
through a window, '

MA It HI Kir.
BAVITZ-nL08E.- -0n the 11th tilt., by

Jtev. A Hiiriiioinmew, Wilson navitt and
Miss Ellch r, niote)bolliort.Towarnrn
sing twp.

STOUT-lllLL.- -On the 16th ult., hy tha
same, Edwin T. fitout, nf North Welti- -

Pirt, and
twp.

Miss Mary Louisa Hill, of

MABKIjEY BEAVER,. On the llh ult,,
by the same, Jonah J. Marklev ntnl Mist
Baiah 1. Beaver, lioth ol Franklin twp.

mi.ii.
LYNN.-- On the Mlh nit., In Wetl Pefln,

Benjamin Lytiu.sBcd Myrs.nm! ISdyt.
TOBHEN0i:.-O- u tho isth tilt., In Mahnn

log twp.. tlotiMthnn lorrencissft-ei- l fia vre.
WAI,TON At Summit Hill, on the 2Ulh

uii.,dnhti Walton, aged 73 years, 1 month
ami 10 days

FREYMAN. On the 30th ult., In Mahon
ing two., Jacob Frevman,agcd 75 years,
11 months and 4 days.

lIOUSKR.-- On the 2nd inst., In Cenlrevllle,
I'rlrcllla, daughter of Samuel & Rebecca
Hourer, aged 31 years and It dsys.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1881 :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "Just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

M. HAG AMAN
Has Removed from Weissport and taken up

quarters iu tho " Old Fatzinger Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new ones can always

find a choice assortment of

Dress nud Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &c, &c.

AT THIS l.HWiat' CASH I'll ICES

Also, always In stock one of the finest and
best selections of

CMs, Watches anil Jewelry

to be found In this section of the country, at
Trices fully as Low as elsewhere.

RejmirinGr
done tn the ben nianne', at very moderate
charges. I'atronoge invited. apr8 2y

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PIMPLES.
I will mall Free) 'hi reelpe for a simple

VKUHl'AIII.K HALM that will remove
TAN. fltKiiKUI-'- j, PI MP I. ES and
III.OTCIIKS, le.ivlna the skin soft, cleur and
l.eautltul ; also Instructions fur ft
luxuriant irruwth or hair on a lld bead or
smooth fare. Address Inclosing Sc. stamp,

1HN. VANUlXr, la IlarcUy S ..N. Y.
roar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES."
The advertiser hnvlna: been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Oonsumtlon, by
u simple remedy. Is anxious to make known
tn his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
all whoile-lr- c II he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free ofcharae), with the
illreciluns lor preparing and iislnir the same,
which Ihoy will ttnil a sure UIII1E for
IlliUtlllS, I'UI.IIS.tlONSliMPTIoN,

HHONIJHITIS, fco.
Parties wishing the t'reserlptlon.wlll please

arMrcsr, rtov. K A. WILSON, I HI PennSt.,
Williamsburg. N. Y. mar, l.

ERRORS OF YOUTH."
A OF.fm.EMAN who suffered for yean

from Nerv.iua HUMILITY. Pit KM A.
TITHE I1EOAY. and all the effects oryouth-fu- .

nin rellun, will fur the ske orsniferlntr
humanity, send iree to all who ned II, tbe
recipe and direction for making: the simple
remedy hy which he w is cared. Sufferers
wishing; lo profit by ihe adrertlser's experi-
ence can do so by adilresalDK lo pcrleei

.IDIIN U. (HinKff.
iuar.2J.Jl it Cedar ft. New York.

nrOLmT()7rilliETNEY.Iashion'ahre
Shok .Muss, JlaakSL,

Lehlahton. Al work warranted.

TO LADIES ONLYII
VIII Mail I lletMUrul btVUia1 Its Ktalfk.1 I

T Ut run M piece full HmuT
tHw)aiuiactu, tvwi iron mih ceats wtaI tt Moiti md a beautiful IllaUnUsJ Utm
poturc a ad pack, atSMtUtCa. AdrltMlItoptjr iuuton a at!.

API ES the WHILE UQUSE
I Till ONLY BOOK

otf tricry

I Wakbiagto K U pnwot tint, with ovtf isSual romaltt
mmj uuif oi uwj w uiim j iova, wiu Vtrrw M Bit IT af thm

Hornet of th FmidtBta. Ttltb ik .. ..ittX. t l.lpwUihd. sAgrau waatod mbJ fat CWtalan. wita tuU
i w Hrfini CTf a. pa

60 North 4tt.SU Phllad.lphU, pST

JESSE
AND Vi aUfllliutnu U klllUf ia kwir1im Jura ato dutkTUt .u.. KtBaehndr.n lu. la .h - r .FRANK whft aud Um c ptart .icaloa

f.FKi?.'?iCo., csiiaattaaw

JAMES
urn.


